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Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for court authority upon petition to remove
child from fosterparent; and further providing for criminal victim aid good
Samaritancivil immunity.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutesis
amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
§ 6351.1. Authority of court upon petition to removechild fromfoster

parent.
(a) Order required.—Notwithstandingsections 6324 (relating to

taking into custody) and 6351(a) (relating to disposition of dependent
child), if a county agencypetitions the court for removal of a child
becausethefosterparenthas beenconvictedofan offensesetforth in 23
Pa.C.S. § 6344(c)(relating to informationrelating to prospectivechild-
carepersonnel),the court shall immediatelyenteran order removingthe
childfromthefosterparent.

(b) Limitation on placement.—Ifa court enters an order under
subsection(a), thefollowingapply:

(1) Exceptas setforth in paragraph (2), the court may, under
section6351(a),enteran orderofdispositionbestsuitedto the child’s
safety;protection;andphysical,mentalandmoral welfare.

(2) Notwithstandingsection 6351(a),~fthe court finds that the
fosterparenthas beenconvictedofan offensesetforth in 23 Pa.C.S.
§ 6344(c),the courthas no authorityto placeorreturn the child to the
fosterparentwho was namedin thepetitionfiled by the countyagency
undersubsection(a).
Section2. Section8331.3of Title 42 is amendedtoread:

§ 8331.3. Criminal victim aid goodSamaritancivil immunity.
(a) Generalrule.—Anypersonwho providesor obtainsor attemptsto

provide or obtain assistancefor a victim of a personal injury crime
[involving death, serious physical injury, robbery, burglary,
kidnapping,rape,statutory sexual assault,involuntary deviate sexual
intercourse,sexual assault,aggravatedindecent assaultor indecent
assault] at the sceneof the [criminal act] personal injury crime or
attempted[criminal act] personalinjury crime shall not be liable for any
civil damagesas aresultof anyactsor omissionsin providingor obtaining
or attempting to provide or obtain assistance,except anyacts or omissions
intentionallydesignedto harmor anyactsor omissionsthatconstitutegross
negligenceor willful, wantonor recklessconduct.
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(b) Definitions.—The terms “personal injury crime” and “victim”
shall have the samemeaningsgivento them in section103 of the act of
November24,1998(P.L.882,No.111),known as the Crime Victims Act.

Section3. The additionof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 6351.1shall applyto petitions
filed on or after theeffectivedateof this section.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The31stdayof October,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


